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Infusions of sodium nitroprusside. methoxamine. or inferior venn ca\a 
occlusion are routinely used to alter lefi ventricular (LV) loading con. 
ditions and generate maximum elastance (Em,,) and diastolic LV prewre- 
volume relationships. However. drug infustons may activate baroreflelec 
and alter mycardial contractilit) uhile inferior vena CRIA occlusion ir 
invasive. Accordin&. we evaluated the use of bolus intrmcnous nitro- 
glycerin (i.1. NTG) as a new method to alter load on a beat-b!-beat 
basis to penernte LV pressure-volume loops (P-V loops). In pilot stud- 
ies, the amount of bolus i.\. NTG sufftcient to generate at least a IO 
mmHg decrease in svstolic blood pressure was dctcrmincd to be 400 fig in 
patients with congestive heart failwe (CHF) and 200 ~g in normal (NL) 
patients. In follou-up studies. LV pressure and volume were recorded 
uith Millnr and Impedance catheters in 22 patienlr with (n= I I. EF= 19f 301 ) 
and without (P = I I. EF 062 f 5%) CHF. LV P-V loops uerc recorded follou _ 
inp bolus i.1. NTG on a beat-b!-beal basis prior to a 5’7 increase in 
heart rate. The number of loops generated (#LOOPS). peak reduction of 
systolic blood presfurc (4BP). and El,,, obtained prior to the octitntion 
of baroreflexes are shown belou. 
Bnssels, Belgium. 
lb?~5SSSth@infl~ofwall~i~ asyn&rony 
E In.1 #LOOPS &BP (mmHp) 
NL (n=ll) S.8OiO.96 Ifif.’ 3lf.s 
CHF (n=ll) I.01 io.17 3oi4 18f2 
p value (NL u CHF) p<0.0001 pco.05 pco.02 
The slope of the diastolic compliance curves uas increaced in patients 
with CHF compared to NL. 
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In conclusion, bolus i.\. NTG is an effective method to alter load 
and generate P-V loops in CHF ond NL patients. This neu technique allouc 
for the accurate identificAlion of systolic and diastolic d\chtlrctiolr in 
patients with CHF. 
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Relatively few imaging techniques allow the simultaneous 
noninvasive evaluation of biventricular dynamics. To this 
purpose we evaluated right (R) and left ventricular (LV) 
volume changes using fast computed tomography in ten 
normal volunteers (age 26&4 years). Early diastolic filling 
data were fit to a third order polynomial curve and the 
peak rate of tomographic diastolic filling determined. 
Despite different RV and LV volumes (end-diastolic: 
157+13 vs 133+14 cc; end-systolic: 67flO vs 43+9 cc, 
p<.OS, respectively) the stroke volumes and the absolute 
tomographic peak filling rate (PFR) were the same (stroke 
volume: WHO vs 9&9 cc, PFR: 439&78 vs 480+,77 cc/set, 
p=NS, respectively). When these indexes were referenced 
to RV and LV end-diastolic volumes, ejection fractions and 
PFRs were statistically different (ejection fraction: 57f4 vs 
685%; PFR: 2.7i-.4 vs 3.6k.S end-diastolic volumes/set, 
p< .OS, respectively). In conclusion: 1) As absolute 
measurements, a close volumetric match exists in systolic 
and diastolic function between the two ventricles. 2) When 
referenced to end-diastolic volume, the right ventricle can 
be considered a lower dynamic chamber. 3) Fast computed 
tomography allows the simultaneous evaluation of R and 
LV dynamics. 
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Reports in the literature have indicated that the 
rterial wave-form r eponre to the Valealva 
maneuver is related to the pulmonary capillary wedge 
preeeure (PmP). We therefore develo impls bedeide 
method ueing a modified digital pulse volume recorder (DVR) 
to meaeure and analyze the reflected 
reeponee to the Valoalva maneuver and 
arterial 
oreored 
pulee wave 
the ability 
of this reeponee to predict the PCWP noninvaeively. 
means of quantifying the Btrain-phaa contour, a 
An a 
pulre 
amplitude rat do (PAR) wae determined by dividing the-late 
by the early strain phase impulse amplitude ae inecribed 
by DVK. Simultaneoue, blinded DVR testc and meaeurements 
of PCWP were obtained on 43 occaeione in 22 patientc (ate) 
at routine cardiac catheteritation. Determinations were 
made at bareline (20 pte), post-rublingual nitroglycerin 
(NTC) (13 pto), and post-volume (10 ptB). Recultcr PCWP 
(RlO.87, ~0.0001). 
Conclueionst We conclude that this 
volume expansion. 
